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"TWIWwIrfU Mill"

The Best
RESOLUTION
For tke Kw Tear la that you
wlU from bow oa bur gooda
made at home la pretsreace to
tkaaa made elscwkere.

TI Mhoata

HSIINf TACKLE

have everylklag
tkat asaleg trl:

Ifeeft, line, rode, reels.
seateta. ete.
MU, gau aad camaleg

CfTAMMM

Wood

trim

it fuck and

4 ft. 16 In. H4l In.

Leave anter at
O.K. C.
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GUN STOII
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Wood

Slab Wood

Mock l4&,UJlfi
" Dry Slab Wood

4foot

Limb. Body Wood
la

Trarwfer

fa

Carlson

Resolved

tlMtlwlH(Mfisitke

New Yemr

tfwttintjhlch
fataHty

Groceries
for 1913 at

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 8j
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH.

Iubllsheel AsMy HUH aMtor MM

Herald PabMsMeg Ummu ef
Xlemath Fnlto. at 111 laarta M.

rHtered at thaxaeslomee at Klamath
FaUe. Oregon, for traaaaalaatoa
through tke malle as aocoad-elaa- s

aiattar.

HubscrlptWm terms by well to aar ad
dress la tka Ualled States!

Ono rear ............. ' 00
One month ..,, o

KI.AMAT4I FAU.
PIUDAP, JAN.

January

. . OHftOO

10, lvIS

1 II II Clear
J I 10 Clear
I 41 11 Clear
a II I Clear
4 II S daw

la IT Claw
7 80 ai kHi
1 59 T Part Cloudy
9... at 1 Snow

NEW HORSEFLY

MAP IS FILED

HOI LAXM IX XORTHKRX PART
or van bwtiuct auk kx- -

CLVRKD AX ADOmOXAL TKR-RtTOR- Y

IB TAK:.V IX

A chug kaa been made In tka
koaa4arr or tk. Ilonwilr Irrigation
Dtotrkt. br order of tka board of
director of tke district, aad a aaap
showing tka alteration, was glad at
tka deck's eface today, wltk a deocrlp- -
ttoa, br Karkaadall Fergasoa, at
teraeys for tk. dtotrkt.

Tka cheats was made Is ordar to
exclude lead la tka extreme Berth
waatarm part of tka dtotrkt tkat were
feead to be tee klgh to be reached
br the torigaUoa ditches of the dis
trict. Br taking la addltloaal acre.

i at tke soutkwsetern corner tke
dtotrkt etlll remain la tke nelgkbor- -

hoed et lt.tOe

VOTED; MAY LOSE

LAND ALLOTMENTS

(ABTIXQ HAIXOT8 FOB WET AXD

DAY PACTIOXI1 MAY PHOVK

CO8TLY TO YAKIMA RKUDKVTt
OP IMMAN UXKAOK

NORTH YAKIMA. Waah.. Jaa. V.
Beeamae eertaJa reatdeata et Ue

cltr. wkk ladlaa Meed te Um, were
Induced to rote oa the "wet" aaJ
"dry" euaetiea at Ue reeeat eleeUea.
tker etaad la daager. It la daiaaed.
ef toetag raluaale lead aUetawata.
There are a large auaber ef white

en who hare aurrled ladlaa wo-aae- a,

aad their chlldrea hare heea
dulr recogaUed aa wards of the gee.

raBMBt, eatltled to ahare la Ue
or ladlaa laads. Br eaarcto-In- g

the rlghU o( Aaaerlcaa cttteeas,
bowarer. It to cUlmed tker have for-
feited tk.lr rlgbta aa wards. QeT- -
erajaeat eaUIaU, it la said, hare beea
ealtod'Hpoa to laveeUgate aad deaae
tke legal aUtua la Ue Butter.

County Commissioner 'John Haael
stein has returned to his home aear
Algoma, after attending the session
of the county court for several days.

BavBaBsmss ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssP ssssal

FAIaUMNKa, MOIMK

Oil n(in4nea
for -

Simplicity, accessibility, safety.
durabllltyand economy. Burn-
ing heavy oil, two-thir- lower
la cost than gasoline.

Before making a purchase we
invite you to eall and sse our
Knglaes oa display.

WK atAVK YOU MOKBY

SPIMT BtTsOf.
lel Mai tec, OpeeeM. Testis

KLAMATH FALL

Recommended to
Succeed Sen. Bailey

eaaaB VI

WSlAalBaaK

Colonel R. M. Johnston of Houston
tit probablr be appelated Senator

from Teiaa br Governor Colqult to ill
tka vacancy rauaed br the resign-tto- a

of Senator Joe Waller. aeantor
Daltar recommended tkat Colonel
Johnston be appelated aa kla sue.
ceaaor.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

IS QUARANTINED

CHIEF AXD TWKLVK FIRKMKX AT

ARKRDKKX ARK COXPIXKD TO

WORKIXO gUAKTH OX AC

COVXT OP CH1CKKXPOX

ABERDEEN, Wash., Jaa. 10v

Plre Chief Wllllasa Tamklra aad 13

members ef the Aberdeen Are de-

partment are conflaed to tbelr work

lag quartan, quarantined there oa
account of ckkkeapoi. Two of tke
men are dowa wltk the Infection, aad
Dr. U L. Ooodaow, Ue kealtk oflker,
deetded to quarantine tke whole

fere AlUeugh the men nre not al-

lowed to leave their quarters for anr
other purpose, they are not prerrnt
ed from going to Ares, and so have
almost dallr essrctoe In the fresh air.
as Are alarms nre frequent.

Jarksesi Vahsatiea aaa,oeo,eq
MKDPORD. Jan. 10. The total

valuation of Jackson county for 1911
will be between $37,500,000 and 38,
400,000, depending on what tho cor-
poration valuations are to be made
br the sUte. The valuation wilt be n
llttlo less tkan In 1911.

GENERAL NOTICES
NOTKX

There are feeds la the elty treas
ury for Ue redempUea e( general
fuad waraato protseted en aad prior
to August S, 1910. Iatereet ceases
from date hereof.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Orsgen.
Uls 4th dar ef Deeember, 19ia.

J. W. 8IKMENS, City Treeserer.

Office c Traaaarer C

Ceuaty, KlaauU FaJJa, Oresjea, Jaa.
a, Ikia.

NoUee la hereby given that there
nre fuade aa head ha Ue Read Fwad
for Ue redempUea ef Read Warraat
aumber 96a. Iatereet will cease treat
this dafc, Jaaaary th, 1919,

ClaedeH. Daggett

u
Tewa aad eenatry realty, la

ameunU from 1,0 upwards, fer
tong Ume. BeearUy mast be first
class. aHepaeae-Hnate- r ReeKy Ceaa--pr. l--

Notice
OCiee of tho Treasurer of Klamath

County, December 97, 1913.
Notice la hereby given that tbsre

are funds In the county treasury for
me redemption of all general fund
warrants protested prior to April 1,
JS10,

Interest will ceaae from this date.
December 37, 1912,

CIAUDB DAOOETT,
County Treasurer.

tn
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FEEDING QUAIL

DURIN6 SNOW

tlAMK WAHIIKNA AMI t'lTli..- -

AIIK TIIHOWIMI WIIKAT TO

HIHIW lt.XAHI.ti TO FKKII mm- -

1X41 HTOIIH

The hcavr (alt )t iuw ilurlug li

rat tow iIms ti ilctrll the AoU
of quail their chance to rl, ana
tor aavcrnl dar It will be neretaary
to acalter wheat tor them. Tht ork

ha rlreadr hwn comiuenreJ br IM
utr DUtrlct damn Warden Cater
llamibr and Depulr Warden

llearr Htout, and thbr ' ftr
raagem.Hta Tor the (reding o( flocks
with (armtra In dlrTereitt parti of

the couatr.
"hTo quail are unuiutly plentKul

thla rer." aatd Mr lUmtbr lodr.
'and at the Shook ranrh on lxt
Klver a thouand btrdi at lat are
halag (ed wheat br tho Hhook bojfi
We have located and (ed eewat large
flocks, aad will furnlih wheat (or the
(eedlag o( anr flock reported to .

Quite a number o( quail nude
their appearance on Cuncer arcane
tkla Btoralag, and thrr " t& hr
D. V, Kuykeadali. II M. Ulchsrdnon
and other reatdeata.

DUSKY WABBLERS

AUDIENCE

CHOMXA JLHll.KK HIMlKHil' III

FOHTM OHtaTl.V AITKIXIATi:!)

BY PATROXH OP THK KI.AMATII
t
I.YCEIM COfRKK

Melodies of the Southern plsnta
tloas and the Jubilee shouts of the
colored caaip meeting, wblcn can
only be rendered by the colored race.
Piled Ihe el at Houston's opera house
last night last night. The troupe was
the Original Carolina Jubilee Waf
er, and their effort won great ap-

plause from the patron of the KUm
ath Lyceum llurrau, under whose
auspices the eatsrtalawtnt waa given.

In addition to the chorus numbers
solos were rendered by several mem
bcra of the troupe, and the vocalists
ware always anchored. The rendi
tions of the male quartet made a
great hit, and the stager were re
peatedly called back. An amusing
novelty was tkelr "yodellng."

Piano selections by Mr. Carter and
readings by Miss Jackson were other
highly pleasing numbers.

The fifth number of tho lyceura
course will be glvea Wednesday ercn
lag. Tke CeameeoHUa Fear will be
the attraction, present lag Uek mu-

sical sketch, "Die Dutscbe Oetang
Schule."

FORM NEW

PLACES TUESDAY

COUXTY COURT WILL OUTLIXK

AtHIITItlXAL l'H.CIXCTH CAI.I

KD FOR HY WOMAX HVVVHMW.

CITY' MAY MAVK 7 PRKCIXCTM

The adoption of woman's suffrage
In Oregon Ins necessitated the In
creasing or Ihe aumber of polllnc
plnces In the different counties, find
Tuesday the Ceuaty Court will re.
district the voting precinct of KUm- -

ath county, so aa to make allowances
for the larger aumber of voter nt
future election.

It Is believed that tbsro will bo at
tiast aevea precincts In Klamath
Palls. Instead of Ave, aa heretofore.

Cut flowers at No. 8 Wsl Main it

DON'T KICK
If yea eea'l beeei, adeaee keeo

iese. 11 yea SMs'l Msto) lite cesuiUy,
ptoeae go quietly away, aad k may be
that, before ye reeeh the end ef
Ueiounsey f w4H Ian4 the lead of
year dreame. Peraaas, .temewhere i
MasaoedoM wesid ef ease Uere to
a favored seat, vrhere It Is aever te
waj aor too eesi. taa wet mar tea sv.
aad ih wind , tOmm, bat tt ha.

neea leeataa yet. U may be thatyea are evssekhaf asmaseaaag m4
HaM acta at hesae, I nsigmt be h0to skew jvt tmi te make a aaaaH (a.

t nasi fat taa stat fclad f
ctart. Anrwer, Id hme te meet you

CNILCOTL
AN Mala St. Pfc.aa

Convicted Ironwork

ers Ply Trade in R.
Prison

bbbbbsbbsbbbbsbb.
sbbbbVSusbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

K; "taWsssflV &bVsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

. TsPrWKf A

- JJIHssIr .)gggggggggggggg)

assmmmaaaaaaaaaaafiij'4 A jflHgEa lsssmalalnal
BBBBBBBBBbI9 'jBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb!

HR.iaBBaaa

am

rsuk 4. U)aU. plreiuehl lev 'U

trrnatlonsl AicU(lon u( UrMie and

Blruslursl Ironworkrrs, and thirty-tw- o

other convicted dyuamllers, will

have an ottjKUtunlty to ork at their
trade while In prlon at l.vrn-oHh- ,

Kaus, With the eiceptlon of Jlof
A. Tveltmoe. all of Ihe melt are lrut.
worKer, and will be emln-e- d on the
rnuttructlon of prlton building.
Tveltmtx) will bo given tloilcsl notk.

PLEASE TRIPLE KAYS TO

VOTING

Leavenworth

BOWL THE ELKS

CMITHtt'tHM HAVK A M U.N CM THAT

THKY Wlt.f TAKi: H KTIUKIIIT

(IAMIM FROM TKM'IN KMdIITS

0 THK AXTI.KKI'.II Hl'.ttll

Prsd Houston's K. K. K. tta Mill

uakt Its second appearanre In Ihe
City Howling league this evnlng. Ihe
quintet being scheduled to roll thre
gsmea with the Klks.

The Triple Kay entered the WKU
In the place uf the White I'etleans,
who held the cellar championship,
but despite Ihl handicap, the cloth.
(era are determined to climb right up
Ihe percentage ladder. They have
hope of taking all three from the
mother llllls.

James Henley returned to Ihe Hen-
ley ranch today, after a short sojourn
In KUmath Palls,

Block Wood
The economical furl for win-

ter use,

Uave order at S03 Mala
Htreet. Phone 117.

VY. C. BATES

Is your Watch a

? Guessing
Machine

f
Then discard It, and at the same
tlmo rid yoursilf of tho mental
uncertainty and hesltnitm ran.
ed by continually allotting n

mitrgln.

Purchftiic one of our
Elgin Wntclien

0z
VsWV 'V I aWyT tBSBBBaf

fc fetfsmsammaaar

sBBBBBBsasaafVlr

ii wnuii .iu van bollovu
etory limp nnrf 0 tho tme.
"" t"c' uu viiliio In (he
Mtli'C WdteliM wc offer

Other
"j25

Mln $100 tO $10
Fraik I )ff

Watchmaker, Jetieler ami
Kagraver

H. P, Wateh Inspector

There are Other Kii

But there ii only one BEST

Be lure you get

Ehrmann's

Pure California Oil
Absolutely Guaranteed

WARD & OBENCHAIll

a

a

riw

J

. M

rS

5?

SIANI IHi M W

by tttlM accost a
Uak. tma't almfly

A,?

da , bet teese u4 esEi
lr have eip(assl
teavealcara, aa(ty sa4
Usee ef ewea aa aaj
while, yV noii.t ttf
PHsytsMs) Ffv,iFes,eBj sfsaFJg J

Ike MtUfertlHt Is a
thxse waa eten smstl
a far tnee mh aflabii
Urge,

First Trust and Savings Bank
KUmath rullff, Ori-Ja- n

AN ALCOHOL HEATEI
FOR 65 cents

Tkorotighly life. Mroa, imaja to koW

larpje kettle of water, yet aHMN erKHtgH

to Ho la tra?cllnc kH. JiMt taa tkln
for tke tick rooai. la fad vary aeirable
wkei kot water la ma1 tB aMprt time

WILLIAM C. HUR

W8W

yaw

HARDWARE

ssBBaMmBBBBBBBVaamaBBam

naaaaaaaaj

VKfaafaf

KI.MATM FAI.M
mihs aMUmaaaksmleWbPPlJ VBMVIBsff

Mete uf
Clay' A (Vi Pla..

iMedaway aad e4Mrr Isswttsdll

aa. Other aaeaea a
ale Bflcee. Teanai aad lb

Aaeacr far Msae aal
rMlas) PtetliUea, Oliver

tfters, ktae asal KHa I

oed- - aadj Mscaisang. bwts, I

lleaery aad Filial as
H. MAMsftn, BTfaaeletr

TIBasVmafM.
Just skiw, TMtom t.mlaate Her onls rtlc) It rrtnnle Ms rails. Sir.

OUR BUSINESS
IS BANKING

WE take crc of our cu.tocnara
WE can supply your every teaklng need

WE wish to serve you
1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN
Capital I 00,000

1 uuuimi;

Wsgrsssaintlis

DON'T COUG

&. iMrttle of NYAL'S
'TT f '

White fine and Tar
It wilt relieve the lrrltatUM. aaika us.r thi

nd atop the CouXh. Qet a' Mtta and ale.

U N D B RWOOD'
Corner Main art fevMtk

It
,t--
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